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WELLS COLLEGE CCMESCEMENT.
A targe Gathering of Beauty and Fashion.

Splendid Music and Good Singing.
The Beoeption and Grand Hop.

A Grand Success.

Aurora, N. y., July 14, i«to.
;nis village never looked 80 liappy and Joyful as

en the morning or the lath, the occasion being the
oommenceineut exercises proper of Wells College.
Two previous days had been devoted to a like purpose,but this being the last day the uumber of visitorsfar exceeded those of the two previous ones. The
day was all that could be desire 1, being one of sunshineand shadow, which was greatly enhanced by
the cool, refreshing breezo lrotn the waters of the
»i,. >.,. -i- -» -

«« " "U.W uuiuer ilea nu [iivuuuti; iuc i>n<luresquevillage of Aurora. From tue continual
Arrival of visitors irom lor and near tlie capacity of

£ie hotel was soon tested, and many accepted of the
ospltaltties o( the residents ol the village.

\ The scenery alunu the lake, on tlie way to tbo cottage,which is about a mile distant lrom the village,
ts beautiful In the extrome, aud was greatly ad'mired. The co:lege Is admirably situated, standing
about 25J feat above the level aud overlooking
Cuyogue Lake, of which there is a pleasant view

rCroin the college grounds. The
EXTBBIOB OF TUB BUILDING,

on looking at it from tins point, is not remarkably
striking. Its best view being obtained from the lake;

, but as you enter, the outer m the inner appearance
Is soon forgotten, everything being well arranged
and adapted to home comforts and those of Its fair
occupants.
The rooms are light, airy and well ventilated, preventingan appearance of neatness and comfort,

Verifying the axiom that "cleanliness Is next to Godliness,"the truth of which is a perceptibly marked
feature of Wells College. At present it Is capableof accommodating 100 scholars, assigning, as
at present, one room to two puflls. The grounds
are beautifully laid out, being shaded by clustering
trees, beautiful flowers and evergreens. A portion
of the ground Is set apart lor thuse or the young
ladies wiio arc desirous of Indulging in tlie light aud
lunoceii t amusement of croquet.
The rcsidonce of the venerable founder, nenry

Wells, is within a few feet o. tlio college, who
watches over it with no lcsa a a gree or cure tliau a
mother does her first offspring. "For," Miid lie, "It
la the child of my existence and tlie Ideal 01
or my life.'' Mr. Wells, being u clo«e student of
men and manners, and having commenced ^t "the
bottom of the ladder," had every means of knowing
the great u-antof a proper early c lu.nilon among women,and resolved that if money aud influence could
do anything In building an institution In which she

I might be properly educated, lie waa determined to
Dl)t accomplish that result. How iar he lias succeeded

may be easily ascertained; for if tlie high order
or talent displayed by many of the young lady
students at their commencement exercises be taken

, as a test that end la surely a.tain'-rt. Many of the
wise ones hud indulged in the expression and spying,"It isn't feasible; that the tendencies of aoclety
are suca that the establishing of

A COLLEGE FOll WOMEN,
In which they could reoolve al! tlie advautazes ot
education olrered to the male sex, was out or all
character and never could succeed." How iar they
Lave been disappointed the result of the last lew
days has clearly shown. Though a very small numberwished its failure, tnank heaven, In Hplte of
aM, It ttands today, if not the first, at
least second to none or the colleges In thl3
country in which woman cun receive a proper
aud thorough education; and happily ror the age
in which we live that all do not think as these rew
wiseacres, and that our laud can l>oast of mothers
aud fair daughters wno can appreciate the undertakenand enterprise or the venerable rounder In
making It a

A GRAND SUCCESS.
There was an attendance or twenty-eight scholars

last year. This year counts up rorty-fonr, with
applications rrorn all parts of the country for the
ensuing year that will test the capacity ot the institutionto accommodate. Indeed, so great have been
the applications i'or admission that, the trustees have
partially decided to add an addition to tne back cart

,
or the main building, a portion of wtucli in to be set
apart for a lecture room. At a muitlmj ot the trustees,licl'l on tho 12th Inst., pluns Jor the erection cf
a chime of l>ella were exhibited, out were not de<i(lodon lor the present. The Principal's report
was submitted, which shows a ba'ance m favor
of the institution over all carrcnt expenses lor the
vast year. Among those present were Judge Hall,
United States C.mrt, Bu.ialo; IIoj. E. U. Morgan, of
Aurora; Kcv. 8. I. Prime, D. D., New York; W. It.
Bogart, reporter in the Senate, and o:hcra.

the evening of tiik first day.
The room lu v. hicli the exercises wore conducted

was very tastefully decorated with ilowcrs an J evergreens,winch hung In graceful foliage around the
room and stage, which was erected lor the occasion,
at the back of which hung the star* and stripes,
while beneath, worked with beautiful flowers, were
the words, "The Pleasure of an Endless Life," and
at the end of the room the motto, "Truth First and
Ever." The piano music sele.ted for the evening
was not of that nature which Is most pleasing to
public audiences, still It Bhowed proficiency on the
part of tii3 young ladles. Among those most distinguishedwere Miss Falling, Miss LilUe, white those
of Misses Grelven, Bingham and Milllken were no
less distinguished In vocal mnslo. The studies were
very fine, especially those of Miss Dlugham as U iydee,Mies Nellie Barnes as Venus and Miss Orton as
Juliet. In recitation Miss M. 11. Perkins, of Athens,
Pa., notably distinguished herself as being a
young lady of line talonts and accomplishments, as
also did Miss Dudley. Miss LUlle seemed to be the
star of the evening, and made a decided hit in her
guitar solo, Value OlissaiUi; and being repeatedly
and loudly encored, she responded and save the
song oi the "Captive Greek," guitar aecomi animent,wtilch was rapturoasly received, anl
after loud and continued applause Miss
Llllle reappeared and sang a sweet uallad entitled
"Hattie Lee and Willie Grey." Ths oriental "make
tip" of this young lauy was decldeulv clever, a< was
also her perfect composure, her easy und unaflfUoted
manner, the sweet melody or licr voice, her petite
Jlgur*.'.recalling to mind the I.lttle Marchioness
a11 °f which contributed to such a d -grce as to c ill
Jorth the moat geiicroiisnppiiuisc from the audience.
Other young ladies likewise re elvod a fair share of
applause, and thus the llrst day's exert ises closed.

THE SBJON I) DAY
was solely devoted to a sotrte musicctle. The musicaldepartment or the college Is of a marked feature,
bdng in charge of an actoinpllsiUert lady musician
named Mias Howe, lier pupils who most distinguishedUiems'lves were Mls-es Ilotclitiss, Delafleld,l,e Due, Dibble, Fame, Bellows. Lynibromer,Bingham, Clifton, Prince, Failing, Camp
aid Mors?. The "Qui Vive," by Ml ses Camp,
Smith and Llilie was faultlc: sly rendered, and closed
tne second daj 's exercises.

Till! LAST DAYS PROCEEDINGS.
At twelve M., tho exerelseroo.n being well filled

by the parents, relatives and friends of students as
well as tft'.! residents 01 Aurora, tue trustees ouverca
bv a side door, headed by (tie venerable founder, and
took tltelr beats on the stage lit tan head of tlie room
wnlcli was prepared for them, tin President occupyingtrie centre, while on Ills left was seated the Kev.
a. I. Prime, 1). D., and on his rifrlit Mr. W. It. Bogart,
who acted as master of cercmonles. Tlio trio-tees
number sixteen, twelve of whom only were present.
Being all seated, a fuss and rustle like that or sl:ks
and satins was neard In the outer ha'l, and Immediatelyall eyes were turned In that direction, when
the graduating clans, live number, handsomely attiredIn wlilto, to wulch were added the ncces-sary
tucks, puffs, pamers end trains, entered, and, taking
their seats on the loft of the stage, were, of course,
the observed of all observers, a prayer by the lie v.
W. H. Howard, of Aurora, opened the exorcl-.es, followedby a Ta Deum bf the students.
Mr. Wells then rose and addesHcd the
audience and trusteos, whom he thanked lor tnelr
aid In counselling him in building an institution In
which woman might be properly educated; for their
lc.ndness In being present to witness to day how
well the Ideal of his life was progressing, and for
their assistance In co-operatlug with linn In devisingthe best means 10 accomplish that end.
Mr. wells concluded by saying that in setting this
college apart from his fortune, lor I he education of

, woman.lor she and she onlv wa* ever to derive any' benefit from It.ho was not to be understood as bJing
what was known us a woman's rights' man; lie only
believed in the rights and doctrine that his mother

\ taught. He thanked the trustees and audience lor
their aid in establishing an institution for the educationof woman; and he hoped that those who couie
alter him would carry out what he desired to see
ere life closed upon him.Wells' College.one of the
first educational institutions In thl3 country. The
worthy founder retired amid rounds of applause.
The essays of the graduates were then delivered,

the Interludes being agreeably filled with some
cholco selections of music by the students. Miss
Mary E. Avery's 'Thoughts on Education" were very
cleverly treated. Miss' Lue Adams look ".Silent
Cities" lot her subject, and reviewed the histories of
the people of Nlneveli, Babylon. Syracuse, Palmyra
»ud Pompeii. Ml-s Kate S. Aldrich selected "Wit
And Uumot" for her subject.

pkuat.e statistic*.
M|m Emma A. Crego, of Albany, closed the essayswith the "History of the ClasV which was a capital

P&otograph of tho graduating clss-; of
1870. The statistics furnished showed that ibe lightenlaciy or the class, m there uro live, neighs 79
pounds nuil tlio heaviest lao pounds; total weight,
110: Inc tiding chignons, ra:s, iri/.zes or panlers, 05)2
pounds. (How this result was obtained Miss C.
failed to state.) Avenge wok-lit, ioih pounds. The
tallest, without heels (boot heels), 0 feet 7}« Inches;
shortest, 4 feet XI inches. Toi .il height, 26 feet 4
inches. In favor of woman smrrnjjo, none: deprecatingwoman's wrongs, 8: in .avor or Sorosls,
none. The history was full or pioasunt hits, and Uio
fair essayist was often Interrupted by applause.

CI.OHINO SCENES.
s

' tie <s«3UraonlaU were thcu aelivered, ana Mr.

NEW Y<
Bonarf, neologizing f.,r the unavoidable almence of
Lieutenant Governor Wood lord, can l on Mr. Wool,
worlli, Cliuncellor of the Univer.lt/of New York,
w lio roae und made a few remarks. T:<c dagree#
were tic u conferred on tiie graduates by tho llev. 8.
J. Prime. 1). I<., who delivered a very happy ail
die«.«. The valedictory waa delivered by Mi« Mary
11. lVrkias one >! the graduates. Tho exercmea
closed by Hinging the Iloxology by the whole
audience and benediction by the it^v. Allied Brown.
The trustees and invited gucxts wi-ro entertained by
Mr. Wells, ladv aud nelce lu a very haudaomo manner.

In the evening the reception and drawing rooms
were made lively by the struma of orchestral
music and the votaries of Terpsichore held full sway
until Hie we tuna' hours lu the morning, i'he.->e
lighted halls, the aweet moonlight mirror ol the
lake, will be an hour lor memory aud bring back
many a recollection of the second annual comi^eucemontat Walla' Uolleire.

LO.US ISLAND'S PEST HOLES.

Tba Dutch Kills Fat Boiling and tint Cleaning
Vat-torine.The Home ol' Now York's Ousted
Nuisance Breeders.
Dutch Kills and Rarenswood form the Third ward

of Long Island City, IUvenswood being built up
almost entirely by the wealthy New Yorkers, who
have erected handsome palaces recently along the
shores of the East river, opposite Blackwoll's
Island. Dutch Kills is the abiding place, with an
occasional exception, of the poorer classes.workmenwho have moved here for a bit of fresh air and
health. It is situated on the high laud back of Hunter'sPoint, at the Bource of the creek or the same
name. Five hundred families have here congregated,mostly of that class who occupy tenement
houses In New York. Hmall houses, small gardens,
a goat or a cow, a half dozen hens and the air belongto each of these poor families.
Six months ago the Metropolitan Hoard of Health

urove lrom New York a large number of establishmentscalculated to Injure the public health.fat
boiling establishments, which the owners contended
were cleanliness itself; fertilizing manufactories,
the odors of which could be detected from river to
river; piggeries, where the filth ran dowu tho guttersin streams, were all inspected, examined, discussedand decided to bo nuisance*, They Were
accordingly banished, and la an evil Hour their proprietorslooked upon Dutch Kills and were satisfied.
The same war which wan waged against them in

New York is now bidng enucieu at Dutch Kills; uie
same arguments are brought forward to prove that
the obnoxious gases of these concerns arc uoi detrimentalto Health.
Located withlu a space of less than a small block

Is ail establishment for cleaning entiails (the initiatorystep ior manufacturing "boiog.au '), a mauufactoryof fertilizers, two fat iKH.iug establishments
and ton piggeries, in which from l.ooo to a,00j pigs
are led upon tho reruse of New York city.

In the lirst esta limnment are employed ten men
any aim night, mums being ntted m the ui>|>er part
for ih't'gang" of hands, which Is off work to sleep
In. Tho entrails are brought from the slaughter
houses directly here, and the Tat au l other extraueOOamatter removed, alter wUSk ihey are Halted
uo.vd. Although Mr. Uglier tries to keep the estab.
lishinent cieau, the nature ol' tuo business Is such
that cleanliness la impossible. The odor for loo
yards from the building is disgusting. It Is this
establishment which (mho nauseous to the passenger*
of the Hustling and Long Island railroads, wul;h
run d rectiy through this lafeetud district. The
llith and decomposed matter empties into Dutch
Kills creek, and, together with uli the urainage of
the district, is carried backwards and forwards by
the tide until llnaily It reaches the K ixt rivor.
The tut boiling establlsninents of William i'inner

and i'atriclc MoArdle are a triile loss Ulthy, but still
are of such a character that they should not be allowedwithin miles of a dwelling house. The collectlonalrotn the city are brought here in barrels and
boiled In an immense airtight boiler, from wtuch a
pip connects with a worm, 'lhe gases, alt .-i a'.l
the oleaginous matter Is extracted, escape to render
the air, lr possible, in thlB district more foiiL The
piggeries arc as loathsome as either of the other concerns..swlii la collected from tho hotels in New
York and, In a fermenting stare, brought to the yards.
It is then dumped into an lmmens? iron kettle,where
it simmers lor twenty-four hours, the gases, of
course, arising and pervading the entire neighborhood.In some of the e tabllshinents there are two,
in others only one, probably fifteen or sixteen boilersIn all, holding at least ten barrels each of swill.
The sniil after being boiled is left in open wooden

tanks, and the actiou of the sun upon tut* vilo compoundhelps to increase the ellluvia which pervades
the district. The excrescence* of the piggeries, the
lat boiling factories and tho Intestines is used to
manufacture patent fertilliers at an MttriMtaQmon
near. At low tide along the whole length of Dutoii
Kills creek the partially decomposed animal matter
can be traced, and when the sun Is exceedingly hot
tho poisonous gases provall everywhere wltliiu 1 JO
10 s of the cr<.uk. Those who dwell near this Infectd district complain bitterly of the situation,
but until lately their complaints have been passed
over without notice. l)r. Denaler, the new Health
Oillcer, has gone actively tu work to have theau pests
reiuoveJ, but their political and financial Influence
is so great that doubt is entertained whether he will

TaK CEMZiTIILS l.\ CAL FJllilJi.

iiwiiiPM Hnbits or John Chinaman on tbo
Pacific Slope.Tlewi of One ot the Jiontoii
Excuraiouittt*-.The t»aiublia0 I'lmeii Opium
Dens* &c.

[San Francisco Correspondence Boston Commercial
Bulletin, July 16.]

Many of the signs of ttio gru.it Chinese warehouses
do not. Blgulfy the actual names of the partners; but
the tlt'.e tiiat the llrm adopt, which is handed down
to their successors, who become the "A Co.'' Thus,
Twang Sing & Co. may stand for Flower of the Kat
& Co., and Long See & Co., Fortune* Favors A Co.;
but the more democratic establishments of An llo.
Sam Sing, may be supposed to beur tuuir real names
prefixed to the announcement that they do washing
and Ironing.
A visit to the ChlneM quarters In Sacramento and

Dupont streets and the cross lanes of that vicinity Is
almost like a trip to China Itself; lor the Chinese
brl g to this country all their manners and customs
of ltvin/, dressing and doing lwsiness. exhibiting a
curious mixture of civilization and barbarism. Bere
Joim Is packed in very closaly.closer, mucn closer
than tho Irish population, and, notwithstanding tiio
uucleunliness incident to sucli packing, the quarters
are mucii less lllthy than those occupied by Irish in
large communities. Here you com!1 upon ltt'le narrowshops, with queer signs in tea ihfsi characters,
written on orange colored paper, and the shop filled
with pac.iuges of dried mliuims, bales oi edible moss
and ond ; haned jara of China sweetmeats, sharks'
Una, pats 6l butter, or something like it tiiat
leoks like a small unbaked biscuit dipped in
yellow ochre. The proprietor, a solemn old
Chinaman, with round spectacles, Is gr.ivel> noring
over iti. account booic, and reckoning, by the assistanceof a little nquare frame, with longitudinal
wires upon which arc strung lar^o beads or little
spheres. Una string represents tens, another hundredsand another thousands, lie moves them up
and down in counting, and cm read 805 lrora tho
beads on thiec; lines ol the frame, as the sum of his
column, before putting It down vrith his earners
ha.r p n 11 on the thin paper of h s Chinese book, In
fidfl !rwik*!ncr r*hnr*p.t.ara from rlirht lofi

Peripatetic cobblers, on little srools, with a kit of
to is beside them, Bit nt shady corners an I ply their
trade, repairing slioes that seem pant use, wlt.i
great patience. Butchers shops, with butchers
cutting up meat in the oddest kind or
stylo, and utilizing every part of it and displayingtiiar. Chinese luxury the pig In every
rorni, from the whole squealer, roastea aud roadv
fir tublo, to tnc scraps of hid ears and no3e Tor
poor purchasers; it really seems as if a Chinaman
could not rook a dish of animal food unless it containedan iuiualou of pork in some form. I have at
a grand dinner eaten the celebrated bird nest soup,
and even rhis had bits of chopped pork and s sllgnt
trace of haiu fat in it. Then we come to long cellars
filled Willi Chinamen, thick as they can sit, making
c olh and other cheap slippers; cigar factories where
they make up cheap tobacco into cigars which find
a quick sale ai the East In competition with those in
our own factories. Chinese baruers shaving tlio
heads of tuelr customers, the latter holding in his
hand as he sits with Ills logs crossed a little square
box that catches the messes of hair that drop from
the barber's razor; small shops with bundles of lirewoodfor sale, Chinese tailors and shoe and hat
stores, baskets, bamboos, tea chests, chop sticks,
China bowls, pipes, stores and trades of every descriptionin Iu.l oper.ition and the street full of
Chinese in every direction.
Some of trie large wholesale stores have quite the

aspect 01 our wholesale stores of lllty years ago, and
its occupants will l>e found to be two or three quiet,
very polite Chinamen In dark blue and black silk,
with three or four porters or servants waiting In the
background. You are at once handed seats on
en enns and tea and cigars served, during which
ceremony compliments aud conversation opens the
business transaction. Most of these Chinese wholesalemerchants are very rich and we l educated.
The gambling places, whose name is legion,

always have a sontlnel seated just inside the outer
dour, with a rope bell pull to alarm the players, ami
without tne aid of a policeman it Is impossible for
an Americau to obtain admission, probably owing to
strict police lcgulatlons.
Opium smoking dens have been often described,

and are here simplv little sfjimre, disagreeably
smelling rooms, with two or turee raised platforms,
a mat, couch or two, and sort of wooden pillow for
the smokers, and Itwo or three bunks, whore they
arc occasionally laid away to sleep off the effects of
their debauch.
The Chinese women seen IB the Chinese quarter or

/><iv orA rhi^flT thoM^ Who inhabit thofr hrtii4*»a

of ill fame In the narrow alleys that cross from fca>
ramento street to those that ruu parallel to tt. These
nnfwrtunute creatures appear to do girls of from
thlrreen to twenty, and with races and eyebrows
elaborately and not lnartlstlcatly painted with
Chinese vermllllon and India Ink, and arrayed la
showy Chinese silk embroidered drosses, costume,
of course, a la Chinois; tney literally beset every
person of the masculine Rouder who passes their
domtcils. Respectable Chinese women arc few In
numbers and rarely seen In public. We saw but two,
said to be wives of merchants here; they were
laboriously hobbling alon* In plain silk dresses,
marvellously got up heads, and scrupulously u«at,
except the pal at upon their laces.
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TUB WKKK IN WAI.L HTKBKT.

The Wall street markets during tho week nuve
been almost entirely affected t>y the mfluouoes arisingout or the war news from Kurone. Homo influenceswere quite lout aialit of. Tlie almanac tells us
"in (Jrv weather all sljrns fall." So In local financial
circles the Currency bill, the Funding bill and other
uuiiii'buu causes nave ueen oversnauoweu uy vuo

Important events abroad. It la on open question
what effect the Congtclonal measures referred
to would tiuvo had upon prices. For the present
they are Inoperative, particularly the Funding bill,
which was dependent for Its suocess upon such an
appreciation of our sccuritics as would have left it
possible to place the new loan upon the market.
Moreover, many authorities contend that aa there
has been no repeal ot tho Public Credit bill passed
the previous session, which prevents Ibe redemptionin coin at par or the live-twenties until
greenbacks are at par in gold, the law Is a dead letter
until we shall nave resumed specie payments. The
most important effect of the war news has been the
stimulus it has given to an upward movement In the
gold premium. The foundation of this movement
lies in the belief that the different countries of
Europe in the activity and excitement attendant
upon the commencement of hostilities will make
money so valuable that gold will bo the
cheapest expoit we can make them. So far
the shipment of specie has not been inordinate. It
la the season of the year when such shipments
reach their maximum. 01 our ability to stand a large
drain we have a guarautee in the bank statement,
which shows a total in the banks at present of over
forty-one millions or specie. But is to be doubted
that wo shall be governed in this war by the precedentsof previous wars in Europe. Heretofore we
nave Held a comparatively unknown place m the
finances of the world, la 1H98 It was quite
natural that the Europeau capitalists who were experlmenlingin our securities should have been easily
induced to send them home for realization. Since
that time, however, we have given no signal proof of
our stability, national Importance and financial
soundness that the situation w entirely altered. It
Is true that so far the quotations forjour five-twenties
abroad have declined with the progress ol tho war
Id> u; but the fart should not bo lost sight of that In the
pressure to realize upon everything In tho shape of
paper indebtedness, the current of sales has carried
prices below intrinsic values. There are large quantltlesof our flve-twentles hold on speculation in the
large cities of Europe, lu a tliue of excitement securitiesso held are torced ui>on the market
with a consequent sharp decline lu prices. It
is the knowledge of the real situation
which has so far prevented a sharp advance
in gold. The American public uro conudout that
war in Europe, however seliish tho Idea, means bettertimes here. Hence while the llrst flurry has
depressed our securities in Europe they believe that
a reaction is inevitable, the extent and Importance
ol which will be measured by the prolongation of
the snuggle and tho accompanying prostration of
foreign Industries. For this reason the speculatorswho are operating for a rise in
gold are treading on very dangerous
ground. It may be that gold will
go higher, but 30 far It has made little progress in
comparison to the efforts and Influences exerted for
au advance. The danger of holding It lies in the
uncertainty when the tide will turn and legitimate
influences assert their power, Cold in rising is a
sign that our national credit is depredating. Now,
there is uot a person in a:l Wall street prepared to
say that we shall not be the gainers by the war, pub*
11-ly and privately. An advaaoa In gold Is
therefore illogical, and due lor the present to
the simple lact tlial the soles ol our bonds lu Londonand Frankfort have been more than the marketsthere weie prepared to absorb In so brief a

capital, with lis well known timidity, necks a secure
investment, the demand for our bouds will, in tlio
estimation or many, lead to gold shipment* front
Europe, particularly as our markets will bo the
principal source of supply to all Europe.
The stock market at the beginning of the week

was heavy aud dull, and was tardy in responding to
>he uaitalioa produced by tbe war news. As the
week advanced the reeling became jreneral that as

gold advanced slocks should decline, and hence a

bbarp decline ensued when ou Friday gold rose to
lldV The extraordinary features of the bank
statement, showing a wonderful Improvement in
resources, turned the tide on the last day
of the week, wheu the previous decline
of four to eight per cent was
diminished two to lour per cent. Money was more

active, and in exceptional Instance* six per cent was
paid ou call.
Governments drooped under the war news, particularlyas tne foreign baukers were Heavy sellers

on speculative account. Hut the lower prices, bought
in domestic investors and the market, after resisting
the decline obstinately, suddenly advanced at the
close.

THE BANK STATEMENT.
The weekly bank statement was a genera! surprise

to the street ou accouut of the remarkable changes
from the prevloua exhibit. The gain l:i specie is
about live and a half millions, with a trilling increase
in legal tenders. The accession of so much coin to
the reserve of the bunks u due to a general movemeaton the part of the community to sell out at the
present high price of g ild. The gold coin recently
paid out by the government for July interest on the
public debt, while la'g;iy absorbed at once by the
banks, found its way into the purses of
many private Individual*. They received It
when gold was 111 a 112. Very naturally tlicy took
udvantage or the chance to realize during the week,
under the belief that whaiever hapiien^ to the credit
of foreign nations greenbacks are better to hold than
coin. The leading bankers report the receipt of
large sum* from tii<* country to be deposed of for
the above reason. The active speculation in the
Gold i'.oom on the part of (he professional operators
led to an Increased demand for money at ban!;, iind
the loans have been Increased seven and a half
millions, t he banks being able to grant the further
accommodation owing to the Increase of reserve.
Tho effect has been an Increase of over fourteen
millions in (he deposits, despite which the surplus
reserve of the nanks has Increased over two
millions. The next Important feature la a sudden
decrease of over a million dollars in the circulation
of the city banks. The figures of this item
arc so much ont of proportion to the ordinary weekly
change that for a time It was supposed an error had
been made by the transposition of the Items of
circulation and legal tend* re. It seems, however,
that since the passago of the Currency bill, with
its provision Tor the compulsory redistribution
of twenty-flve millions of Norlhern banking capital,
some of the city banks have taken time by the
forelock and have commenccd to sell for a considerationprivileges of which they will bo
deprived without consideration as soon as the
law begins to go Into actual operation. CapitalistsIn the richer sections of the West and
Soutn have been constantly in tne market to buy
a portion of tne circulation of our larger banks,
to which recourse they were drlvon by the original
limit of the national bank capital, and have orten
paid large premiums on the circulation so transferred.Some of the shrewder of our city instltntions,foreseeing the curtailment of their circulation
Kir (hn rAillaf rtKnl Iftn nrni«naa hoira hnon cAllinr*

what they could to ttie buyers now la the market,
and In beginning to redeem and cancel their notes
produced the very large decrease shown in the
weekly statement. The loliowtug table shows the
condition of the banks this week compared with
last:.

July 9. Jnly 19.
Loans$277,733,427 $285,377,318
Specie 30,734,4.14 41,136,6«8

Circulation o4,100,367 32,027,786
Deposits 210,726,468 234,322,356
Legal loaders 53,348,970 63,461,841
The changes in each Item are in detail as follows:.

Increase inloans $7,503,000
Increase in specie 6,400,000
Decrease in circulation 1,072,60*)
Increase in deposits 14,600,000
Increase In legal tenders 112,000

CLOSING TRICES AT THE STOCK KXCQANOR.
Tne following wero the closing prices nt the last

[ session or the stook E*ch»D«» on SaturdayCan-

JULY 18, 1870..TRIPLE S
ton, 68; Gumlwlfttul 40; Consolidation Goal, 2? a 30;
Western Uulon Telegraph, U>t i US: Quicksilver,
Hi bid; Mariposa, 0l, a 7?;; do. preferred, 12,'« ft 13;
l'aoiflc Mail, 41:, »42; Itusiou Waier Power, 1£>>j bid;
Atlaim Express, aWolis-l'argo Express,15>» t>ld; American Express, 41 'i bid;
United States Express 46 s bl.l; New York
Central consolidated, 91!, a 'W,; do. scrip,
91^ a 01X; Uarietn, lM'., a 187; Er.e, id*;
Heading, oh7, a 99; MicUi^hu Central, 118Luke
Shore, 99>, a09\; Illinois Central, ex dividend, 134»£
a 135; Cleveland and Plttsburur, 107 bid; Chicago and
Northwestern, 82\ a 83\'; do. proferrod, 87>i a 87S'J
Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati, 82'* a 8.i;
Rock Island, 112^ a 112V, Milwaukee and
St. Paul, 08 bid; do. preferred, 79 a 79 v«; Toledo
and Waoash, 61 a Port Wayne, 05 a 96 ^; Ohio
and Mississippi, 34>4 a 34X; Delaware and Lackawanna,106 a 106X; New Jersey Central, 103 S' * 1<J2J,; Chicagoand Alton, 118Si Morris and Essex, 89 a 90;
Hannibal and St. Joseph, 112 a 118; do. preferred,
116)$ a 117v»; Boston, Hartford and Erie, sji a 8>»;
Columbus, Chicago and Indiana Central, 19 a 10X-

* a l<au D4WUPt ^VUlAIIVnOl
After the board adjourned dealings were prolongedon the street, where the following closing

prices were made for the moro active stocks:.
Pacific Mail,42 a 4214; New Yorlc Central consolidated,97 ft a 97ft; Now York Central scrip, 93ft a
93ft; Erie, 22 ft a 23ft; Reading, 93 fta 99ft; Lake
Shore, ez dividend, 96ft a 90ft; Northwestern, 83ft a

84; Northwestern preferred, S7ft a87ft; Rock Island,
113ft a 113ft; St. Paul, 04 a 04ft; St. Paul prelerred,
79ft a 79ft; Wabash, 52ft a 52ft; Ohlg and Mississippi,35 a 85ft.

closing pricks of oovbrnments.
The following were the llnal street quotations for

government bonds:.United Suites currency sixes,
112ft a 112ft; do., do., 1881, regUteroa, 113ft a 114;
do. do., coupon, 113ft a 114; do. five-twenties, registcred,May and November, 109ft a 109ft; do.
do., 1802, coupon, do., 109ft a 108 do. do., 1804,
do. do., 109ft a lojft: do. do., 1806, do. do.,
109ft a 109ft; do. uo., 1895, do., January and July,
108ft a 10* V, do. do., 1807, do. do., 103ft a 108ft;
do. do., 1868, do. do., 108ft a 109; do. ten-forties,
registered, 107ft: do. do., conpon, 107ft a 107ft.

THE SOUTHERN STATE BONDS.
The following were the closing prices of (be

lending Southern Stute bonds:.Tennessee, ex coupon,05 a 05ft; do. new, 03ft a ci; Virginia, ex

coupon, 05 u 07; Uo. new, 05 a 00; Georgia
sixiis, 82 a 8«; do. sevens, 92 a 93; North Carolina,
ex coupon, 51 a 52; do. new, 31 a 32; do. special
tax, 24'i a 24ft; Missouri sixes, ooft a 91; do.
Hannibal and ht. Joseph, 90 a 91; Louisiana sixes,
72 a 73; do. now, 7o a 71; do. levee sixes, 72 a 73;
do. <lo. eights, 89 a 91; Alabama tives, 7-2 a 74:
do. eights, loo a 101; South Carolina sixes, 86 a ss;
do. new, July, 78 a 79; do. do., October, 78 a 81;
Arkansas sevens, 74 a 76.

TilK COt'It8E CP THE GOLD MAHSRT.
The oxtverue fluctuations dally m the price of gold

during the week were as follows:.
/flyhest. L'vrpx*.

Monday il5ft 112ft
Tuesday 114 4112
Wednesday 113 112
Thursday 113ft I12ft
Friday llflft 114
Saturday l!8ft 118','

COMMERCIAL BEP0RT.
Batubpay, July 16.8 P. St.

A subs. Receipts, packages. The demaud for (Kit wai

Terr light, hut price* were quite steady. A few small sales,
were made at $6 25 $6 75. For pearl Ibe market wal dull
and nominal at 09 a 75.
Coffbb..The markut for R!o wai quiet, the demand being

lifiht, as usual on Saturday*! but prions were flrin at at formor
quotations, holders geuerally being very Arm In their views
The bus'Dris In otber descriptions was unimportant,though prices were urn banged. We quote: .
Rio-Ord.nary car;'oe«, 14\q. a lfic.; fair do., 15!ic.

a rjfn.; cno.l do., l#*i\ a iC'aC.; prime do., 17c. u 17t$c.;
extremes tor lots, 14ty\ a lie.: J.ica, Mc. a 22c.; Hingspuro,IS.-, a I*-.; er'on, 17 '%e. a l'.ic.; Mar a-albo, lftXc. a Itfuc.;
Uiitiina, It')*-, a I'i'yj-.; Jamaica, lfw. a Itl^o.; Maul la.
Cost.* Hlea an '. Vi-iic iu, Itf.:. ii UOj.. a goid. dutr Dald.
COTIOM.- 1'lie market for this klaple wai \ory quiet, there

being but little Inquiry Tor export and only a moderate demandfor spinning, am! price* wero about nominal at tho
close at our quotations annexed, l'lin sales wore S40 bales
(Including luu to arrive), of which 6X7 were for spinning and
111 for oxport. Tbere wan a fair business transacted in fittiiro
deliveries, but at about ;uc. lower prices. The sales were Hu(J
balea basis low middling for July at H'gC. a 18^*0.; 60O do.
for August at 17He. a 1 ic.; 100 do. for September nt 17J£o.;20') do. for October at 17 J-16i\ a 17)6c.; 400 do. for NufcrnVr
at and (late yesterday) 200 bales for July at I8'$e., aid
1 X) do. for August at ISSiC. We quote:.

I/;ihm ia ail MiMl* n*1
FhriUt. u .\pl.n. Y.Orfrnn. JV-riM.

Ordinary tu!« 1»>» li,J4 tfl
Good ot Unaiy 17!^ 174I 14l^W
Lo » middling 19'* IH14 mi81
.vIII KIUK' in
Uood middling "IV. 21*;2jW.
ILOLU A»t> likAtN. Heeeipts, y,?07 bids. Mour,3i) ba

Corn infill, 44,311 busboi* whe.it, 5:V>6 <?o corn, do.
oaU, and 420 do. barley, 'flic Hour market airalti ruled buoyant,under a continued active oxport demand for extra State,
and ail kinds advanced materially, Ohio veiling 25c. a
330. per bbl. bl ;her The sales comprised about 40,1*10 hbl*.,
consisting largely of extra State, for July and August delivery,at 411 36 a <6 13 a t'i oO, the market leaving on' buoyantat 06 60. Southern Hour was active and higher. Hie
saloi wore 2,500 bb!s. Uye flour was in siiia'1 supply, and tho
demand being good prices were firm. Corn meal was qulot
but f.rm. Balei, SOU !>bla. We quote

No.* state ISO a ;p."i 25
Superfine State & 40 a 5 75
lixtra State 0 00 a tj 2>
Choice do 6 25 a 6 50
Superfine Western 6 40 a & 75
Kxtrado 5 95 a 6 25
Kx'.ra Minnesota .... 6 9') a 7 50
Round hi>op Ohio, shipping brands 6 00 a 8 ii
it iund hoop Ohio, trade brands 6 2n a 8 75
family 6 90 a 7 25
St. Louis lowextrA t! Oil a K£5
St. Louis straight extra 6 00 a ti .5
St. Louis choice double extra 7 00 a 7 75
St. Lotus choice fa'uliy 8 00 a 9 50
Southern cholco au family 7 60 a 1U ^3
Boutliernauperdne 5 75 a « 75
Kyehour. 5 23 a 0 45
Corn meal, city 5 50 a .

Corn meal, Jersey - .. 5 25 a
Corr meal. Uraadvwma0 hi a
Wheat wat still In nctn e request for export, and pi lees of all

kind* advanced materially, the marl.et tl"4tng Lomifut'ly
$1 42 a #1 44 (or uholee No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 5) tor Mo. 1 do.,
and if 1 64 a *1 05 lor umlifr wl;iter. ilb.ico Ho. 2 Hiring tra.s

generally held at unit above -1 4 , The sale* (part fast evenin, )comprised ahout SCO,CO bushels, to-day's transactions,
h -- r : i, iiiiv: i! 8- i 41 M lor soft No. 2Chicago,
vl »l lor solt Mllwauke), tjl J8 a 1 40 for eholec do., .1)1 42 .j
a .+1 4% a $160 for S t. 1, *1 53 a $1 t4 for ainhor
wi..ter, i*;l 65 lor small lots do., >t>l 77 for new white Virginia,
41 .5 a 1 Si lor- wliitu V/es'.i .n. lorn was active and ".c. a
4 higher, l'ull 1 1 in prttuo Wostera mixed were ol 1 ai
>Jil f>5 a ^ 1 06. 1'lis sales ive.c about I2>.UJ0 buiaels at i'ie. a

tor Inf riir to prime new mixed, if 1 t aM jflfir
white,and 04 $1 11 for yellow. Onts .'.ere act:yc and
lc. a 2'r. higher. Sii'«:h 05,':iiJ b'tchsls at 63c. aOIJjc. for
Weiteru, and So. a 7U-. for olilo and Slate. Uye, barluy and
harlev 11.-lit w.m e dull unit i-wimlun
1'urrdnTS. 'Jho market wan fairly active for grain, rales

for wMch lo all parla were d'Cldedly higher. For other articlestho market was quint, but btrunger. (train vesse's were
in better demand, ai;J commanded Hi. 6d. higher rate.', On. ti!
bcln^; paid to Cor-; lor order*. Petroleum vessel* we r.
n cglected, wiiiio other kinds ol tonnage were In very light denied.The eueagomerits wore: -lo Liverpool, per steamer,.7,5U.i bushels wheal at ^d.| 13,0«.0 do. do. on pi,rate terms'
To London Si,^0 busheis wheat at 9d. To (ilasgow, per
steamer, ;Hj,0dJ buslieu wheat at 9<l., and 1,500 bid*, (lour at
Si: bd. The charters were:.A balk to C'ori for or lors, wlih
3^9 J quarters gialn at J*. &l. A bark for tho game voyagowith 3 &U quartern do. at 6.t. 3d., closing strong at Us. ><!. A
hip lo Liverpool or Condon, general cargo, and a ship to
Loudon, Liverpool or Bristol, general cargo, on private
terms.
uumnieb were inlet, but steady, at zQc. a 22o. for bag* and

30fcc. or cloth.
llBiir..1'he market for all kinds was dull and prices were

entirely nomine! at I3*<c. a 13VM gold, for Manna; &Xic. a
ft *t^c., do., for jute ll^c. a Il,'ic., do., for Sisal, and <>fe.,d}., for Tamplco In bon l.
IlOPH..Tne market was still dull, there being no demand,

except for jobbing Iota, 1'rlces were unchanged, being steady
at ICc. a 20.% for common to choice grades.
Hay..The market wan uuiei but price* were quite steady.

Shipping was quoted at 70c. a Tic.; retail lots, 9t)c. a £>1, long
rye straw, 91 a $1 10 ; short do., 90 \
Moi.anne*..The market was as dull as ever, and prices

were generally heavy. The demand was entirely conliuod lo
small lota. We quote

Wrto Crop. oin Crop..Cuba.Centrifugal and mixed.... 2ic. a3Jo. 23c. a 24c.
Clayed 35c. all'Jc. 21c. a2">c.

Muscovado, ro:ininj U7c. a4.'c 'Mir. a3ilc.
Muscovado, grocery 40c. a4f>e. .u .

PortoKlco is7c. a 7'ir..a .

English Islands »lc. a 60c..a
NewOrle3.ua 7llc. arfje. . a .
Navai. Stoukh..The market for splr.is turpentine was

very quiet, the business being confined to a few small lots, at
8Je. a 3t!Xc. For wholesale lots merchantable, In yard, USc.
was asked. Crude turpentine was dull and nominal. Tlie
rosin market was unusually quiet and heavy, though prices
were not quotaoly lower. We quote:-Strained, yloifea
$1 :<2Vj No. 2, a It2 40; No. 1. $2 80 a 93 74; pale, $4 a W6.
extra do. ami window glass, 95 12^ a $7 M. Tar was duil
and nominal at $2 for Wilmington.oii.r>.- L.nseed was dull and heavy, closing at 9".c. a 93c. for
mall lots In oasks; menhaden was steady at 4/c,at which price
a small lot was sold. Ot lard oil tlieie were no importantsales; prime was quoted at $1 20 a $1 23; other kinds wuro
dull and nominal at former figures.
PRTUOLEU*..The market was still quiet and heavy and

prices declined to about lSc'j.; no sales we.-e reported
the demand being very light. Crude In bbls. was dull and
heavy and obtainable at about 18c.; no salt* were reported.
Naphtha was Inactive and nominal at former prices, vis:.
Oitc. a vytc. The market for reUned was demoralized.
Tii are was no demand of moment for export
and no speculative Inquiry, and holders being anxious to
realize, prices were heavy and decidedly lower, closing at

for spot and July and 8t'c. for August. The sales
were 3,000 bbls. for July deliver? at 26c. Jobbing lota were
alow of sale at 27c. a28>4c., the latter price for prime white.
In Philadelphia the market was dull and doofdedly lower,
closing at 25Vc. a 25'ic. Bales 3,50.) bols. for July at 2i',e.
a 2«HcPaoviBtows.. Receipts, 82 bbls. pork and 71 packages cut
meats. The market for porn was less active, but prices wore
(junerally firm. Western mess on the spot and for Julv was
quoted at $2i> AO a $29 6>>, wilii sales of 100 bbls. at 429 75
tor small lots; 8V) do. for Ju'y delivery at 929 54, and 86u do.
for August do. at lj>5T.» fio. There wcro sold 125
bbls. at |24 for extra prime, nnd *29 25
for city mess. There wcro no further sales reported of prime
miss, which was quoted at $27 a $28 50, according to quality.Beef was In more demand and price* were stronger and
higher, especially for tierce leof, which was In ligiu stock.
There were sold WW tierces prune mess at $27, closing at $27
a 929 50, ami 55 do, on private terms. Also KM bbls. within
the range of 914 a 915 Rl for plain me»s, aud <17 a 91* GO for
CAM* UU. uiMiiiiTM* ruivririru 'TtMimji-inuiy ny inn ui^n
rntr* of freight (Jcmantlrd. Uc«f bam* wr.rn dull, but uncli*M;eilla value. Common Southern and Western were quotedtil $3<J a !*:«» Macon wan Jull auU uu **.t* wars lepoitdt.
I'ri';.'* wuro aomiuai at 15«. for t^ng ol«»r. For out «»'«

SHKBT.
th» market wai qitlrt, but ho\di»r» «r<r« firm at lie. a I80. for
Weftora dry m>t packet *honlil«T», Uln. a
t2c. tor ni'W Wiwl-rn i»n 1 city mcklM hanu, »nl X'»'. a
VIOc. for mnukeil ami <lo. I)reiw<l Liokh wurr o ilft
but nrm &l llHcn ll '*'-. Ll»« hoy* »rr» (lull at t»c
v.,u vu 1.U..O i;r»u-". wua urrivala or he i.l

ilio market for lard waa uuiirt, but lumber, cloalng w.tli »*Uerademaodlni< IflV-f°r Woatern prliLe ateam, boih for Immediateutid future dcliverv. The aalea were '2VJ packagca ut
1'Vtc. a l^4c. tur No. 1 to luttle city, au-J UJjfc. fur primateam.
Buoab..Tbe market for raw ingnr rnu |i«miI>I> active,

the demand bring chiefly from rclluera, and prlcra |vrcr»
trooger. About nil ol' the mlrg wi-re made UUOD a bMl* Of

9!<c. a i\c. for lair to good running Cuba, but towarda the
clone Ua. higher prlcea were demand"!. The »alea wore
1,000 Llida., part at H»,«. a lOSjc. tor Cuba and
I'orto Rloo; aleo 1,700 boxee on private termn.
Kelinod wua ilrong at 13'tc. for hard, lSIJ^c. 'or
extra 0 aod li»,c. a 1*-. for aoft white. We quote:
Cuba-Inferior to common reuning, 8?»<!. a 9*«o.; fair
rellnlng, V^,e.; cood renmn*, 9%c.; ralr to good grocery,
H'/ie. a lOJa'o.; prime to choice grocerv, 10' ic. a 10J4c.; cen'.t ifugal(.bhaa. and boxee), 9e. a lie.; molaaaea (bhda. and
boxee', H]%o. a9\c.; melado, 6o. a 8*40. Havana.Boxee
Dutch aiaodard. N01. 7 to 0, So. a t»^o.: do., 10 to 12.
Vie. a 10>tc.; do., II to 1&, 10He. a lie.; do., 16 to 18. U'-aC. a
li\c.; do., 19 to i0, 12^e. a lie.; do. white, 13c. a 18c. I'orto
Hlco- Refining grades, H^,o. a9',c.; do. grocery gradci, H',c.
ll^o.
Sbki>h..Llnieed wai Inactive, but held with flrmneit,

at 4'1 27)<i gold, duty paid. Uraai waa dull and nominal, at
» for clover and 4)7 So tor timothy. No ealea.
Htbabink..We beard of no aalea of moment, though

firlcaa were eteady and firm at 18c. a 20 V'. for fair to choice
ota. Of greaae atearlne 40,1100 Iba. were Bold at 18c.
TAl.Lowr.-Tbe market w*s a trllle more aittre and

atronger. Hale* 60,0J0 Iba. at 9>40. a w;%c., tbe latter price for
prime.
WnifinT..Receipt* >91 bbla. The market waa firm, with

a moderate demand, the aalea being Uuo bbla. at 99)*c. a
1 MX-

statistic? or COflntftCB and navigation.

Wasuinuton, July 17, 1*70.
llr. Edward Young, Cbief of the Bureau of Stall atics,furnisher tlte following synopsis of Monthly

Report No. 10, uow in proa. This number contains
the statistics of our foreign trade for tbe month of
April lost and for the first tea months of the currentfls'-al year, comparod with tbe corresponding
periods of 1869. The values of the Import*, domestic
and foreign exports, are given In specie In tbe followingtables:.

1 Domettic ForeignPtrtOili. fmixyrt». Jfianaria. Krtiarti.

Month elided April 8(1.18711'' 4I48.447.4H4! $38,3IS,»71»!
kloii tli ended April A 1,18rt9| M.3&M22! i&.UH.MMl 2,S«90,S/i7
Tou uiuutlia ended April
ao, 1870 3Sl.7Ue.B6t) 350,168.963i 25,855,5'.<4

Tea months endel April
8), ISU3 SK.SM^O 261,057,4801 18,'J14,71S
The proportion of the forogolug shipped hi Americanand foreign vessels was respectively:.

TIN MOMTU» KNI>K1> Al'lUI. 80, 1»70.

Imintr'M *>»"'*" I Fnrrlgnimport,. gjrport£xpo/U
American veaneli #134,162,lOi; i#l.i3,4^S,S.li'| $11,248,579
1'oraiKU v«saeU 257.WI,76^ ttU,M4.k94| 14,607,915

TEN MONTH* NNDEII Al'ItU. 30, 183?.
Amerlosn remuli 128,11*4,*771 111,017,1)11 ll.7rf3.SW
Korelgn veaaela W7,»i4,3ilSI 227.:!*">,4611 7,111,137

It will be noticed that for the tou months ended
April 30, H70. the excess of imports over exports
was $5,707,311, while for the corresponding period
'.r 1869 it was $75,826,755.
The value or foreign commodities remaining In

the warehouses of the United Stales April 30, 1870,
was $50,748,094, against $51,214,04) April 10, 1^09.
The values of the principal articles luiporte 1 (luringthe ton months ended April 30, 1870, were:.

Froe of duty.Gold and silver coin and bullion,
$^4,498,147. Dutiable.Barley, $4,048,005; all oilier
breadstufft, $3,589,168; coffee, $19,500,511; manufacturesof cotton, $30,007.094; flax and manufacturesof, $14,735,241; Hulls, $0,127,773; hides and
skius other than furs. $11,939,139; iron and manufacturesof, $27,218,079; leather and leather goods,
$a,0)8,954; silk and manulueturos of, $20,571,716;
brown sugar, $42,110,042; molasses, $9,708,509: lea,
$10,829,235; tin and manufacture* of, $7,048,477;
winos, spirits and cordials, $0,103,108; wood and
manufactures ol, $8,830,805; wool and manufactures
or, $37,023,591.
The values of the principal domestic commodities

exported during the same period were:.wheat,
$40,294,143; wheat flour, $18,029,872; all oilier breadstuffs,$3,019,501; raw cotton, $190,184,133; manufacturesof cotton, $2,989,483; gold and silver coin ami
bullion, $33,776,741; refined petroleum, $21,0^4,341;
crude petroleum, $1,473,080; bacon and bams,
$ft,030,140; cheese, $7,498,077; lard, $5,199,125; leaf
tobacco, $17,193,025; wood and manufactures of,
$11,41-4,032.
lira vniticn ui i.ur i»i 111 ijui luri'igu LUiiwiioullies

expurted wero:.Gold co n, $4,501,322: silver coin,
$7,uif>,022; provlsioua aud tallow, $1,790,091); tea,
$1,054,108.
Voasels engird m the foreign trade, which

entered ana cleared la the undermentioned perioav..
I BM HON mS FKI>Rl> APBM. SO, l"i7U.

gnUriT. ~v\m7tJ. ~

Vamtar. T'm>. | .Vam'wr. Ton*.

Aimrinaii rsuelx. 2,70-',1447i H,H 2,8lu,tf'.»7
Foreign reueU.... 15.0SU, 4,0,465' 15,110, <,tj3 V-48
Tut»i S7*«. 7,:i92,uai 23,2^~viu~MS

TKN MONTHS BN»RI> AI'KM. 30, IMP.
American r«uel«..| 7,7281 8,7«U,!<21| 7,'ii* :»,72<5,K1
ro:.l;nm t. ,.j 14, 4.22.1 72.-. II.Hi 4,I.'4,IU)

Tula! I 21,7*7 '*V<U
Iii ft Idltlon to the usual consular and commercial

mlsielany, Una report cout-iius several tables allow
iii? the emigration into tho Unite 1 State3 during
the quarter ended March 81, 1870, from the recapitulationof which we extract the following:.
Total iiuuibor of yasaengera arrived, 44,.'>02; of

which 31,502 were males and 13.003 femalos. Total
number of emlg ants, 38,490; or which 26,838 were
males, and 11,664 females; 171 had professional callings,2,881 mechanical trades, 1,03) trades other
than mechanical. 16,714 miscellaneous occupations,
1,307 occupations not specified und 16,324 (mainly
women and children) without occupation. Tnelr
nationalities were as follows:.
Kngiand, 7,274; Ireland. 4,872; Scotland, 1,310;

WaloH, 79; Great Britain (cnietly from Ireland), 2.961;
(Jenuuuy, 8,404; Prussia, 15; Austria, 402; Sweden,
47u; Norway, 13; Denmark, 232; Holland, ir>7; Belgium,25; Switzerland, flto; France, 720; Spain, 74;
Italy. 9'J2: Groeco, 5; Turkey. 1; Russia 137; Poland,
8; Hungary, 1; Corsica, 1; Clilua, 1,732; Japan, 9:
India, 2; East India Islands, 1; South Alrlca, 8;
otner parts oi Afr.ca, 3; Canada, 7,554; Prince Edward'sIsland, 4; British Columbia, 3; Brit ah North
American Provlnc?a (not specified), l >2; Mexico, 4;
Brazil, 5; South America (nor specified), 1U2; Cuba,
1; West Indies. 4s; Azores, 1; Australia, 2; country
not staled, 1. THo ajes ofl.He Immigrants arc given
as follows:.
Under 15.years, c 15 and tinder 40, 27,532; 40

and upwards, 4,29a The.e were oo leaths on the
voyages, oi which 41 were males aud ly females.
lovi; mum) :r 01 immi3ranis iti tuc year undid

March il. 187'). 3H7,ii 5.

CQJhT CALEHHAR ..T . S OA*.
COURT O»' OYKR ani> TgRMINBH..Reforo Jildge

Barnard..The fo pin vs. John Kelly, Andrew Morns,Charles Lake, Edward M irtln, I noma* Clarke,
Fr."<le-!clc It <1 in, rail I k Hogau ami Samuel Collins,
vi ii :t.ou o: tlie election law.
Si ?.^rmk Cot.'kt.i iiAliBKiis..Defure Judge Bra«ly..ThirdMuudav c&leuUar.

ToaCHiNfl..Quite a melodramatic incident occurredut the roceat visit of a baud of secenaders to
Moridca. Ono of the performers, who separated
from his wile some years ago, was visited by a man
who lutroducd himself as Uie husband of the minstrel'sdaughter, and invited him to breakfast wlili
him the next uioinintf. Ah the party was sitting
down to the table a door opened and the comedian's
wife appoareu upon tho scene, when a complete
reconciliation was enected, and husband and wife
now vo'v that "nothing again but death shall ever
again part thorn."

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

Married.
Burks.MofJRATH..On Saturday, July 16, at the

Church of sr. John 'lie Evangelist, by tlio It' v. M.
Caliiiithan, Catuarink. daughter of Francis Uurke,
to Ukouuh McUuatu, all of this city.

Died.
BAtr.nr..Entered unto rest on Saturday, July 19,

Gakdinbk I'. Baii.bv. sou of Josepn an i Kcbecca
Bailey.
The relatives and friends and those of his motherin-law,Mrs. S. M. Bonnell, are respectfully Invited

to att* 'id the funeral, on Tuesday afternoon, servicesat the homo, In Kent street, at on? o'clock,
and at the Church or the Ascension at half past one,
at Greenpolnt, L. I.
B\rrbtt..On Sunday morning, July IT, Victor

Hitrmhjrt Barrrtt, of Brooklyn, son of the late
Stephen P. and Mary Barrett, (n the 2lst year of his
age.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, from the residence of his brother,Phlneas T. Barrett, ills East Warren street,
Brooklyn, on Tuesday evening, at eight o'clock.
The remains will be t.ik<>n to Bedford. we«tcnnnti*r
county, N. Y., for Interment.
Bkkukr..'The bretliron ot Doric Lodge, No. 2W,

F. aud A. M., arc hereby summoned to meet at the
lodge rooms, Odd Fellows' Hull, Tuesday, 10th July,
at half-past twelve M., sharp, for the purpoie or
attending the funeral of our late worthy brother,
II. Bremer, Jr. JOSKI'II t). 8CUAEFER, M.
Wiu.tAM Borhmann, Secretary.
Bordbit..At Milton, N. Y., on Sunday, Julv IT.

William Trrrs, tniant son of Jacob and Henrietta
),. Bnrdett and grandson or tb*j late T. D. Lander,
aged 1 y;ar and 7 month].
The relatives and frieti is of the family are respectfullyinvited to aiieuJ tin: .Mineral, from t. o

residence or his parents, 41 Orange street, Brooklyn,
on Tuesday afternoon, at three o'clock.

Bi'roiirk..At Ins residence, 2,io<i Fulton avenue,
Brooklyn, on Sunday, July 17, Joun burfiiikr, ajjod
83 years.
The relatives and friends of th* family ore respectfnllyInvited to attend the lunera', from the Moravianchurch, New Drop, 8. 1., on Wednesday alternoon,at hair-past one o'clock.
Corbit..On Saturday, July 1U, John Coruit,

aged 84 years
The fuueral will tako place turn iMonday i after-

9
noon, at two o'clock. from rhe revdencn or tiln Ron
josenti. No. 047 West Twenty-fourth street.
Cka.u*. .Ou.Suu.lay mviuiu/, July IT, uuw *hi> f.

Ciiaky.
Notice of tlie funeral hereafter.
DllslKK..Oil Su:idtlJT. Jul) 17, J'jt.fzarktil i>bniic

Infant tlaitKhler or Maria and lanao DenlUe.
Kum ral will lake place Wis (Monday; afternoon, at

one o'clock
Dunn..On Sunday, July 17, the beloved wife of

Michael Uunn. in the -7th year oi tier age.
The friends < f t ie family are respectfnlly invited

to aiuml tiio luneritl, from her late resilience, a.'T
Kant Thirty-IIft h Ktreet, ou Tuomlay afternoon, at
huli-pn >t oue o'clock.
Downky.On Haturday. July la, Mia. Ellbv

Downkt, a nailve of ronuehea, Klikeuny couutv,
Ireland, aged 74 years.
Kuuerui this (Monday) afternoon. at two o'clock,

from the residence of hor daughter. Kilen Doolef.
187 (irccuwi h street. Friend* uud telauven arc respectfullyInvited to attend.
Kilkenny papers pleu-e copy.
Ely..On sunday, July n, after a short lllnen*.

Ansii: M., wife of Wllium u. Kly and eldest daughteror Edward Ai Cher, In the 23d year of her age.The relatives and fr.euds of the family are Invited
to uttend the funeral, at the Jane street Methodist
Episcopal church, ou Tuesday ui^ruliin, at half-pa*
ti n o clock. Her lem.tins will l e interred in New
York Cemetery, near llackensack, N. J.
Findlay..Ou Saturday. Jnlv in !» v*« ob

Seventeenth street, Janu Finulay, a native of Fifo
lure,Scotland, aged S3 ears.

Her Irienda are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral, tnL-t Monday) altoruoon, at two o'clock.
Foltkkmann..On Saturday, July 16, Anna Folfkkmasn.youngest child of August aud Elizabeth

F<'Hermann. aged l year, 7 month* and 14 days.
Tho relatives and friends of the family, also tha

members of Hie United Brothers Lodge. No. 3J»», P.
and A. M., are respectfully Invited to attend the Tuneral,this (Mondavi nftern on, at two o'clok, from
the residence of her parent.*, 264 Front street, corner
of Dover.

(Jai i.aoiikk..On fiundny. July IT. Rosb, the holovedwife of Lewis Gallagher, a native of the parI.id
of Drornu, county Tyrone, Ireland, to tho 71st year
of her age.The friend* of thP family are respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral, from her late residence, No.
2»Q East Forty sevumu street, on Tuesday afternoon,
at uvo o'clock. The remains wili be taken to Calvary
Cemetery for Interment.
(Jascoionk..On Hunday. July 17, William II.

Gahcou.nb, In tho Wth year of Ills age.
The relatives and frlemls of the family, also the

members of Crcscent Lodsc, 402, F. and A. M., ar»
r s|H'Ctfnlly invited to a!t nd tho funeral, froin th-»
Church of our Saviour, corner Luuueer and Clinton
streets, Brooklyn, on Tuesday afternoon, at tw»
o'otooX.

Si mhons..The t>rethrcn of Crescent Lodge, 102,
F. and A. M., are hereby summoned to attend u speclalcommunication to tie held at iliuir rooms, 33
Union square, on Tuesday, July 1«, at twelve o'clocfc
sharp, to attend the funeral of our lale wor.hy
brother, Wllliatu 11. Ga-icolgnc.

C. W A ItREN OEKtt, Master.
Orkby..On Saturday, July 10, at 323 Wen Firiietli

street, Kimvahd Kvan, only son of Edward ur«'oy,
aged 2 months aud -4 die s.
i.kani'..on Sunday, July 17, Mahqakut A.Grant,

widow of l o!>ert W. U'ant.
No ice of luueral herealier.
Jonks. Suddenly on Saturday, July m, at his residence.No. 4S Cambridge place, Brooklyn, Bkv.

jam in P. jonk*, in the 47t!i year of (us age
Ft ueral m eling ai the 1c tar# room of Plymouth

Church, on Monday at twelve o'clock. Tho remains
will be taken to New Haven, l\ nn., Tor interment.

allies and gentlemen, members of the Brooklyn
Choral Union, are reqn sled to meet at the Trustees'
loom f I'lymo.ith Church, on MoudayTmornlng, at
hilf^UI eleven o'clock, With badges drcs-»i in
m aiming, to attend the funeral of our lale fellow
member, B. P. Jones. H. S. CLAHK. He -rotary
Jones.On Friday. July 15, at Florida, N. v., in

Iit 22d year, Miss Katik M., only daughter of
Edward A. Jones.
Funeral services will take place at her lato residence,132 Soutn Ninth street, between Fifth ami

Sixth si.. Brooklyn. E. D., this (Mondav) afternoon,
at half-past four o'clock. Friends of the family ar*
Invited to attend, without further notice.
Jonks..At Harlem, on Saturday evening, July lfl.

Ei.mkr Morhan, voungest son or Lyman N. and
ltosenf!! N. JoniM. /lired O mnnlha.
Funeral services will be held at tlio residence of

his parents, No. 322 Fast 121st street, tins (Monday)
afternoon, ai live o'clock. Relatives and Irlends ar»
respectfully Invited to attend.
Kennedy..on Saturday, July 10, Mr*. Mary

Kennedy, wire of Patrick Kennedy, tn the a7th > ear
of her age.

May »he rest In peace. Amen.
The relatives and friend* of Hie family are invited

10 attend the funeral, from her late residence, 28S
Ba it Tenth street to sr. Bridget's chtirch, Qla (Mo iday)morning, at nine o'clock, where a solera*
mass will 1ms offered for her soul, and from there to
Calvary Cemetery for Interment.
Ketj.y..Many Irkmh Kkm.y, daughter of Jama*

and Mary T. Kelly, aged 3 months 28 day*.
Funeral tills (Monday) afternoon, at three o'clock,

from tli.- residence No. 712 Lexington avenue.
Levy..In New York, suddenly, on Sunday morning,Jaly 17, NAPrHALt Levy, la the 04th rear of h n

age.
Ills friends and 'he friends of Mrs. Isabella A.

I.<>vy. us well as the members of Gmanuo) Lodge.
No. tiGt, F. and A. M., nlsothe members of the Congregation<>f the Unui shnrun, nre respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, to take place from the rcsidencw
of his sifter In-law, 212 West Twenty second street,
on Tuesday morning, at half-past ten o'clock.
The brethren or Kmanuel Lodge, No. CM, F. and

A. M., are hereliy summoned to attend a special
communication at their rooms, corner Eighth avenueand Eighteenth street, to-morrow (Tuesday)
morning, at ten o'clock precisely, to attend tn»
runeral of our late deceased broiher, Nanthali Levy.
By order of It. D. DAVIS, Muster.
Jacob Lazarus, Secretarv.
Ma<;eb..In Brooklyn, on Sunday, JulvlT, Oeor .h,

youngest son of Joseph and Alicia Magee, uged %
months and 0 days.
The friends and relatives are respectfully invited

to atiend the funeral, from his late residence, 21T
Fulton avenue, tins (Monday) afternoon, at '.lire*
o'clock.
Mm.i.kr tin Sunday, Jnly 17, Emma F. Rowland,

Infant daughter or George h. and Jane Miller, aged
4 months and 4 days.
The relatives and fWends of the family are Invited

to attend the funeral, on Tuesday a't-rhoon, at halfpastone o'clock, from the residence of her pataaw,
271 Dela'icoy street.
Mahony..Onsundav morning, July 17, Mrs. Mart

Maiiony, In the 43d year or her age.
The friends and relatives of the family are invited

to attend the runeral, from the residence of her brother,Patrick K'-rvin, 127 Liberty stre«t, on Tnodir
morning, at nine o'clock, I hence to St. I'olcr's
chtirch, in Barclay stioot, where a solemn requiem
mass will be oflerel up for the repose of her soul.
Mkaqhkr. on Saturday, July lfl, Wii.liam. son

ot James and Mary J. a ag'ier, in the llUi month of
his age.
Relatives and friends of the family are re^pertfuli/

invite I to a'tend th iuneral, from th>* rositk'tici <,f
his parent^, No. 2,0no Third avenue, Harlem, t.liln
{Monda.v) alteration al two o'clock.

. hkin..jii iwookivii, on nunuay, Jniy I7, Josbpu
ff. Mason, iig^d 68 yearn, 9 mouth* and i lays.

Notice of luu' ral lien- ilt?r.
London (KngUndi papers plooso cony.
Mai'Hs..At her late resliunce. :it west Forms, on

S'.iitl.iy morning, July 17, mum a.nna Mapkh, hi Hie
7liiiyearoi tier age.

'ihe ft lends a e invited to atr nd the funeral, rro:n
tlio Reformed churci, Weat Farms, this tMouday)
afternoon, at four o'c'.o it.
Paiwonh. On Sunday morning, .fair it, Co'.onel t«.

3. 1'aiwocm, In iti( Intyear of hlnutfo.
Funeral services at tlio muuonoe of his pon-lu law,

Osmuii I'lnckiiey, £.v> fclaat FlXty-eUjuih street, Mils
(Monday) alteiiHon, at seven o'clock. The remain*
will tie taken to Brattford, Conn., for interment..
Ramsay On Sunday, July 17, OORDOM Diuskbv.

hou o i tt IIon. Wllliaiu Ramsay, ol'Jamaica, W. I ,

In tlio 40th year of Ills a/o.
Funeral on Tuesday afternoon, at four o'clock,

from St. Mary'* Ejus opal ciiurcti, C assou avenue,Brooklyn.
Rr.ssj;u...Ou Sunday morning, July 17, after a

protracted Illness, Juun ltu.stikll, Jr., aged j!
years.

Ilia remain* will bo interred from bis lato rest*
deuce, No. in Hudson street, on Tuesday afternoon,
at two o'clock. The friends or hU father, John Bussell,an I ol the family, also of his broher, Charles
Rus ell, and Inn brothers-in-law, John Hennessy.
John l>. O'Riley and John McAudresrs, are respectfullyInvited to attend without further notlro. His
remains will oe (aken to Calvary Gemote./ for interment.

si Mm..On Sunday morniog, July 17, Eiuund T.,
infant son or K Initia l T. and Louise J. Simea, aged
A uionMis an I li> da) s.

The funeral w.il take place, < n Tuesday afternoon,
at t wo o'clock, irom :U7E«t Bight? fourth street.
Sco.'isi.n..At Walden, N. Y. suddenly. on Sunday.July 17. at ZAo A. M., Auutsrt'3 V. Scohki.u,

ag" I 0»J years.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral at his lut»

residence at 2 I'. M., and at the Itefo mea Church,
Walden. at 2::jo r. M., on Wednesday, July '20.
Trains leave foot of OhauiDeis street at 8 A. M. and
4:M P. M.
SirrriBKi.ANn..Id Brooklyn, on Saturday. Jul/ 18,

ri.0HK.NCK, youngest daughter of Robert aud Lucy
Sutheriaud, aged 1 year and » months.
The relatives and friends of the family ar^ Invited

to attend the funeral services, at the house of her

Sarents, DeKalb avenue, abovo Yaies avenue, on
londay afternoon, at two o'clock.
Stcrurs On Sunday, July 17, of oarniysls,

TnoMAS J. istubgks, late or the tlrm or Stnrges
A Co.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Tbkry..In Brooklyn, ou Sunday morning, July

17, at ono o'clock, of Inflammation or the t>owt;ls,
Eu/.AititTH, wile of Thomas Terry, in the flfty-stxtH
year of her age.

Tlie funeral will take place at hec late residence.
Rates avenue, near Broadway, on Tuesday afternoon,at tAro o'clock.
Travis..At Peeksklll, on Pafnrday, July W, Mr*.

Susan Travis, widow oi Captain James B. TravtB.
The relatives and rrleads of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from lior late rosidenco,this Monday) afternoon. at five o'clock.

I RRnui.Kr..in « i n. i|su:u» mi nauuunj, gui/ 10,
of comcostlou of tb« t>min, Okorok Edwim, Infunt
son or (ieorjje E. and Jenny Trembloy, aged 7 month*.
The remains will reach Nevr York, on Tuesday afternoon,a! hrtir-r>a-t, twolvoo'clocX, and bo conveyed

tii»n<*" to the Cemetery of tho F.vcrgreen*. l-on#
Inland. cairiniro'i will I <? tn waiting hi the Cortland s
street ferry to convey the fricn U ot tlie family to tn«
cemetery.
Van Ordrs..On Sunday m rnln*. July IT,

ceouait, tnraut sou ol PrMiUB'.'. urdi i&ne U. Vat*
(. r.leit


